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Computer department
may lim it enrollment
By Ann Joyce
XKm'nflfpMttr
The University of Montana 
Computer Science Department 
may lim it enrollment In the pro­
gram next year to cope with its 
lack of faculty, space and com­
puter resources, according to 
John Barr, chairman of the de­
partment
The department has a stu­
dent-faculty ratio of 47.8 to 
one. The average ratio on cam* 
pus is about 19 to one.
Currently there are 346 com­
puter science m ajors and 
about 1,500 students enrolled 
in computer science courses. 
There are seven computer sci­
ence faculty members.
The growth in computer sci­
ence majors has been expo­
nential and will continue unless 
something is done, Barr said. 
There were only 60 computer 
science majors in 1977.
Unless the department gets 
at least one or two more faculty 
members, Barr said, the de­
partment probably won't ac­
cept any more majors in 1983 
or 1984.
P rospective  com puter 
science students w ill have to 
enroll in a pre-computer sci­
ence program consisting of 40 
credits, 30 of which are man­
datory, he said. The student 
will have to maintain at least a 
2.5 grade point average. The 
department will choose the top 
40 applicants based on the ap­
plicant's GPA and success in 
the required courses.
The current cut-off point for 
sophomores is about a 2.9 
GPA, Barr said. The depart­
ment, however, will not accept 
anyone new unless it gains 
more facu lty members, he 
said.
Gaining more faculty means 
getting more money and com­
peting with the other depart­
ments in the College of Arts 
and Sciences, Barr said. If the 
1983 Legislature does not in­
crease funding to the univer­
sity, another department will 
have to face cuts (or the com­
puter science department to in­
crease its faculty.
“ It's difficult to make reallo­
cations." Barr said. And to
complicate things, UM can fire 
only non-tenured faculty mem­
bers. Most of the faculty in the 
College of Arts and Sciences 
are tenured, Barr said.
"The quality of education has 
to deteriorate if we allow the 
student-faculty ratio to climb," 
Gene Schiedermayer. visiting 
assistant professor of com­
puter science said last week.
The department may also 
have to lim it enrollment in 
computer science classes. The 
situation now, according to 
Shiedermayer, is "sure you can 
add, (computer classes) but 
bring your own chair."
"Right now students are get­
ting the short end of the stick," 
Barr said.
Besides the lack of faculty, 
the department suffers from a 
lack of space and computer 
access.
The department is now scat­
tered throughout Main Hall. 
The main office is on the first 
floor, two faculty offices are on 
the third floor and two are in 
the basement, along with three 
lab rooms. If the department 
were to occupy another room, 
the room would have to be re­
wired to accommodate ter­
minal use.
The department, however, 
hopes to leave Main Hall and 
move to the abandoned fourth 
floor of the Social Science 
Building. However, the move 
depends on the Legislature's 
approval.
The request is somewhere in 
the Board of Regents' budget 
proposal, which Is subject to 
line-by-line budgeting by both 
the House, Senate and Gover­
nor. Provided the proposal 
does not get cut during the 
budgeting process, it w ill take 
two years to move. Barr said. 
In the meantime, “we cope,” he 
said.
The problem of lack of com­
puter access is not as easily 
solved. The entire university is 
suffering.
According to Schiedermayer, 
the last day of Fall Quarter, for 
example, Walter Briggs, assist­
ant professor of computer 
science, set his alarm for 3 
Coni, onp.8
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WILL THE REAL CHARLIE DANIELS please sit down? Steve Minarcik, left, looks on as 
Larry Randall flashes the smile under the beard that won him first place in the Charlie Da­
niels look alike contest yesterday In the UC Mall. Randall won two free tickets and a back- 
stage pass to the Daniels concert tonight in the Harry Adams Field House. (Staff photo by 
Doug Decker.)
Educators, legislators consider 
state legal drinking-age question
By Laurie Williams
K*taln Senior Edim
R aising M ontana's legal 
drinking age to 21 won't solve 
the  p rob lem  o f teen-age 
drunken driving, according to 
opponents of House Bills 194 
and 195.
However, supporters of the 
bills say they hope the move 
will decrease the number of al­
cohol-related accidents for 
teens and do more to prevent 
alcohol abuse by younger 
youths.
Speaker of the House Daniel 
Kemmis, D-Missoula, is one of 
many legislators who oppose 
the hike in the drinking age.
"If the purpose (of the bills) is 
to cut down on the problem of 
drunk driving..., then it is one 
that discriminates against one 
class,” he said in a recent in­
terview.
“ Hard a lternatives" for 
changing the way drunken 
driving is handled in the state 
are be tte r approaches, 
Kemmis said.
For example, he said, allow­
ing for quicker revocations of 
licenses and not granting pro­
bationary licenses are possible 
penalties.
The pair of bills, sponsored 
by Rep. Bernie Swift, R-Hamil- 
ton, would place a constitu­
tional amendment and a refer­
endum on the ballot in 1984. 
Both bills, which were co-spon­
sored by 39 legislators, are 
needed to change the law, he 
said recently.
The amendment to the state 
Constitution will require a two- 
thirds majority of the Legisla­
ture to be placed on the ballot.
Swift said his main concern is 
the alcohol-related fatalities in 
Montana caused by teens and 
the disruption to education in 
the school systems.
The freshman legislator said, 
"The only thing I'm concerned 
with is law and order and en­
forcement. We’ve been too 
lenient."
According to the Montana 
Division of Highway Traffic 
Safety, 15- to 19-year-olds are 
involved in 18.1 percent of the 
alcohol-related accidents in the 
state and 15.9 percent ol the 
state's fatal accidents, while 
they account for only 9.5 per­
cent of the population.
Swift cited studies in Michi­
gan and Maine that found that 
raises in the drinking ages
there were followed by signifi­
cant drops in alcohol-related 
accidents involving young driv­
ers.
Statistics from the National 
Highway Traffic Safety Admin­
istration last year showed that 
in eight states a higher drinking 
age was followed by a 28-per­
cent reduction in nighttime 
fatal accidents involving 18-to 
20-year-olds.
If the number of accidents 
decrease in the state. Swift 
said, there must also be an im­
provement in the educational 
areas.
Agreeing that something 
must be done in the schools, 
Marian Lobman, assistant prin­
cipal of Helena High School, 
testified at a public hearing on 
Jan. 25 that some students at 
her school are drinking In their 
cars in the school parking lots 
and in the lavatories.
(mdi. nit p. 8
Forecast
W a rm  a n d  c lo u d y  
today. High 45. Low to­
night 30. Air quality will 
be fair.
Opinions
Doing your duty
The old l-was-only-following>order$ excuse: former 
Gestapo leader Klaus Barbie said in an interview tel­
evised Sunday that he was just doing his job.
“ I did my duty." he said.
His "duty" entailed deporting, torturing and execut­
ing or ordering the deaths of thousands of French Jews 
and resistance fighters from 1942 to 1944.
K aim in  editorial
Others continue to just do their jobs. Ariel Sharon 
was just doing his job when he allowed the Beirut mas­
sacre of Palestinians by Lebanese Christian militiamen 
this past September. After an Israeli judicial commission 
found that he bore responsibility for allowing the mas­
sacre, Sharon was ousted from his post as defense min­
ister, but remains a member of the Israeli Cabinet. 
Sharon said in his departure that he had not been 
beaten. Pity.
These were horrendous crimes. But on a smaller, 
more subtle level, we can all allow our jobs to make us 
less human. We become so involved in the process that 
the job becomes more than a part of our lives or even a 
way of living our lives — it becomes our lives.
Get the job done, get the job done. And it's easier if 
you don't think about it, don’t ask yourself questions. 
Meet the deadline.
To quote Harlan Ellison: “And so it goes goes goes 
goes goes tick tock tick took tick tock and one day we no 
longer let time serve us, we serve time and we are slaves 
of the $chedule...bound into a life predicated on restric­
tions because the system will not function if we don’t 
keep the schedule tight."
We become mechanical, remolding ourselves in the 
image of our "duties." Burned-out plastic husks, we bury 
our humanity in a flurry of work, paper and time.
Our crimes may be less horrendous, but our souls 
still pay a price.
Brian L. Rygg
BLOOM COUNTY by B erk e B reath ed
Support institute
Editor: I would like to en­
courage student support for 
the Wilderness Institute.
The Institute is a one-of-a- 
kind operation and it is a privi­
lege to have it based on our 
campus. This non-profit orga­
nization is dedicated to the free 
flow of data concerning our na­
tion's wild lands. Information 
researched here is in demand 
throughout the country and, in 
fact, the world.
On Thursday, Feb. 17, bud­
get hearings w ill he held for 
many university groups. The 
Wl has been recommended to
receive only $12,000, down 
$3,000 from what they had re­
quested. Support is needed to 
ensure that their proposed 
budget is not cut any more.
Their hearing w ill be held at 
7:45 p.m . in  the M ontana 
Rooms. Please show that you 
endorse the Institute's quality 
work by attending.
Ron Selden 
Junior, journalism
Satan refuted
Editor: The International Stu­
dents’ Association represents
the m ajority of international 
students on campus but not all. 
There are some international 
students like me who have 
nothing to do with ISA who do 
not promote high ethnocentric- 
ism and fanatic religious prop­
aganda.
Effie Koehn is the foreign stu­
dent advisor and is doing a 
nice job for us.
There is an ASUM cultural 
committee which is doing a 
good job of cultural promotion. 
If anybody wants to know 
about friendly cultural affairs 
they should go to Effie Koehn 
or the ASUM cultural commit­
tee, don 't waste your tim e 
going to the Islamic "republic" 
of ISA.
The End. (This is not a series 
'cause I have other things to do 
besides writing letters to the 
Kaimin unlike the anti-‘‘White 
Devils" and counter-"Satanic 
forces" organization.)
Farooq Azam 
Sophomore, business
Flies refuted
Editor: In response to CB 
member Jim Flies' assumption 
that I have been unfa ir to  
ASUM groups on campus be­
cause I missed two budget 
meetings.
I have met personally with 
each group whose budget re­
quests were presented during 
the two meetings I could not at­
tend. I missed one meeting be­
cause I had a responsibility to 
be at work. The other meeting 
conflicted with a class I could 
not be excused from.
I consider m yself to  be 
equally or more informed on 
budgeting requests for next 
year as Jim Flies or any other 
CB member.
As married student housing 
representative during the past 
year I have been directly in­
volved w ith  the fo ljow ing  
achievem ents. — student 
housing complaint boxes and 
notices boards. — soccer pro­
gram for children of University 
of Montana students. — no 
rent increase for married stu­
dent housing tenants for the 
coming year. — planned to 
have a picnic area for married 
student housing tenants. — 
helped to form a neighborhood 
watch program. — have free 
movie program finals week 
every quarter.
These are just a few of the 
things l have worked on.
Concerning other CB issues I 
try to investigate both sides of 
any argument and use good 
judgment in making a decision.
I am curious as to the real 
reason some CB members 
want to have me impeached 
just prior to the vote on the 
budget 
Ravi DeSilva
Freshman, political science 
CB Member
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William Raspberry
WASHINGTON — It was won­
derful television: conflict, trag­
edy, suspense, an occasional 
laugh and the big, dramatic fin­
ish.
A Phil Donahue show the 
other week was also a re­
minder, for those of us who 
needed reminding, that the 
surrogate-mother landscape is 
strewn with legal, moral, ethical 
and social landmines. One of 
them exploded right there on 
TV.
Judy Stiver had agreed to be 
a rtific ia lly  inseminated last 
A p r il w ith  spe rm  fro m  
Alexander Malahoff. She was 
to get $10,000 for her troubles. 
(“Womb for rent," Donahue 
called it )  A month ago, she 
gave birth to a deformed baby. 
Malahoff said it wasn't his.
While they argued their cases 
before Donahue's titilla te d  
audience, the word came in 
from the laboratory: sophisti­
cated blood tests had estab­
lished with absolute certainty 
that the baby couldn 't be 
Malahoff s.
As befits television, most of 
the loose ends had been tied 
up by the end of the show. 
Malahoff was vindicated. Judy 
Stiver said she was happy with
the finding and that she and 
her husband, Ray, would take 
the baby home to Lansing, 
Mich, (although she wouldn't 
rule out the possibility that she 
might later put him up for 
adoption.) The only unsettled 
question — the makings of an­
other Donahue episode? — 
was whether both the Stivers 
and the Malahoffs might sue 
the doctor who tested Judy 
Stiver before the artificial in­
semination and certified that 
she was not pregnant at the 
time.
Actually, this was a fairly easy 
case. Malahoff has a rare ge­
netic trait that, according to the 
experts, would have been 
passed along to any offspring 
of his. Judy Stiver's baby didn't 
have that tra it What he did 
have was a disorder called mi­
crocephaly, an abnormally- 
small head size usually associ­
ated with mental retardation. 
Ray Stiver revealed during the 
telecast that, during a previous 
marriage, he had fathered a 
son with a similar skull deform­
ity. That baby was institution­
alized and subsequently died.
But if Donahue's “Case of the 
Layaway Bab/* ended with a
G A R FIELD®  by Jim  D avis
U-Haul babies
fairly clear-cut conclusion, it is 
perfectly easy to imagine cases 
that would be far more d ifficu lt 
legally and ethically. Suppose 
the baby really was Malahoffs, 
but that he balked at accepting 
and paying for a seriously de­
form ed ch ild . Suppose the 
blood tests had proven incon­
clusive. Suppose Judy Stiver 
had changed her mind, or de­
manded a bigger fee, during 
the first trimester of her preg­
nancy, threatening abortion if 
Malahoff didn't agree to rene­
gotiate their contract. Suppose 
the surrogate's maternal in­
stincts took over and she de­
cided that she wanted to keep 
the baby that was demonstra­
bly hers. Would a court force 
her to “sell" her child in keep­
ing with her contract?
I often wondered why there is 
apparently less concern over 
the u-haul baby business than 
over in vitro fertilization (test- 
tube babies) in which the hus­
band's own sperm is used to 
fertilize his wife's egg, which is
then implanted in her womb. I 
wondered, that is, until a right- 
to-lifer explained i t  the in vitro 
technique involves fertilizing 
several eggs, then implanting 
the healthiest of the lot. The 
rest are discarded, which, from 
the right-to-life point of view, 
amounts to mass murder.
But the ethical problems in­
volved in the test-tube tech­
nique seem to be small pota­
toes in comparison with the 
range of questions raised by 
surrogates.
Of course Malahoff would 
prefer to have a child that Is bi­
ologically his own. But consid­
ering the unforeseeable prob­
lems that could be involved 
(and considering, also, the 
number of homeless and un­
wanted children already avail­
able) I think I'd opt for adop­
tion.
That might not make good 
television, but, to me at least, it 
makes good sense.
(c) 1983, The Washington 
Post Company
CAN Y O U  F IN A N C IA L L Y  A FFO R D  T O  C O N T IN U 1  
COLLEGE?
An* you wondering how you can continue to meet your 
educational expenses?. T a p  into the largest database of its 
kind anywhere. AFS guarantees from 5 to 25 sources of 
scholarships, grants and loans to continue your education or 
your processing fee is refunded. Our database containsaid for 
both college and specialised schools and it is from sources 
often unknown to financial aid officers. For more informa­
tion write or call:
Academic Financial Services
666 Hastings Missoula. M T  598011 
Ph. 549-1728
.-into good pictures.
We develop and print your 110,126 and 135mm color print film in just 
1 hour with individual attention to every shot. We use Kodak 
chemistry and paper plus NIKO N optics for the beautiful color you'll 
be proud to show off.
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Lady Griz tighten grip on firs t place standing
By Rick Parker
K tm nflope 'H r
The University of Montana 
Lady Grizzlies virtually assured 
themselves of a first-place fin* 
ish in the Mountain West Ath­
letic Conference by notching a 
71*65 overtime victory over
second-place Weber State Fri­
day night and a 78*57 win over 
Idaho State on Saturday night.
The Lady Griz’ record now 
stands at 9-0 in conference 
play and 20*2 overall. There 
are five  conference games 
remaining for the UM women. 
Two wins would clinch firs t 
place and bring the MWAC 
tournament to Missoula March 
11 and 12.
On Friday night, Montana 
was down by two points, 59*57, 
with only six seconds remain­
ing when junior guard Cheri 
Bratt drove the length of the 
court and lauched a 22-foot 
jump shot as time expired. The 
ball h it nothing but net, and the 
game was forced into overtime.
Terrific 
Tuesday
Hours:
4:30-1 Sunday-Thursday 
4:30-2 Fridays Saturday
Domino's P tsa  Delivers 
South Avenue at Higgins 
Phone:721-7610
GoodTuesdayOnly...
With coupon get our 
16” pepperoni pizza, 
plus 2 cokes for $6.00. 
It's terrific!
Good Today Only 
2/15/83
Only *6.00
Get our 16” pepperoni pizza 
plus 2 cokes.
One coupon per pizza.
Good Today Only (2/1/83)
Domino's Pizza Delivers 
South Avenue at Higgins 
Phone:721-7610
Bratt, who scored 21 points 
and made several key steals in 
the waning moments of regula­
tion play, said, "It seemed like
it took forever”  for the ball to 
go through the hoop.
It was the second time this 
year that the Lady Griz de­
feated Weber in overtime. It 
was the team’s third overtime 
victory in its last three outings.
Guard Juli Eckmann hit a siz­
zling 11 of 13 field goal at­
tempts against Weber to pace 
the Lady Griz with a career- 
high 23 points.
Junior center Doris Deden 
grabbed 19 rebounds to tie the 
school’s single-game record 
set by Sandy Selvig in Decem­
ber 1978. UM outrebounded 
the Lady-Wildcats 46-31 in an 
intensely-physical contest that 
sent players sprawling on the 
floor on several occasions.
Cindy Stumph, Weber's All- 
American candidate, led the 
Lady-Wildcats with 20 points- 
and 10 rebounds.
W eber State Coach Jane 
Miner said that she expects the 
two teams to meet again in the 
conference tournament.
"I don't think this is the end," 
she said. "We will be back."
On Saturday night, the Lady
Griz roared to a 45-17 halftime 
lead over Idaho State and then 
coasted , as jun ior forward 
Shari Thesenvitz tossed in a 
career-high 22 points to lead 
all scorers.
Montana tota lly dominated 
the sm aller Bengals, outre- 
bounding them 56-36 and out- 
shooting them 47 percent to 36 
percent. A ll 12 Lady Grizzlies 
saw extensive playing time as 
Coach Robin Selvig went to the 
bench early and often. Re­
serves Ruth Fugleberg and 
Sharia Muralt turned in strong 
performances, scoring 12 and 
8 points, respectively. Muralt 
led the Lady Griz with 10 re­
bounds.
The Lady Griz have now won 
14 straight games, which is a 
school record. The old record.
set last season, was 12 wins.
The team w ill try to improve 
its record Friday night at the 
H arry Adam s F ie ld  House 
against cross-state rival Mon­
tana State.
Despite MSU’s 4-5 confer­
ence record (9-11 overall), 
Coach Selvig is not taking the 
game lightly.
"MSU is really playing well 
right now," he said. "It would 
be a real damper on the sea­
son to lose that one."
Montana defeated MSU 63- 
49 earlier this season in Boze­
man.
T ip -o ff fo r Friday n igh t's 
game is 7:30 p.m.
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Fine Imported 
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Wines!
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Take-out Orders 
549-7434
424 N. Higgins Ave.
Home­
made
Ravioli!
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Monday thru Friday
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Candidate for J-school dean would add business course
By Pat Tucker cast fa c ilitie s  in M ontana, school un til the late 1970s. dents must be well-versed in views Harris also discussed the
KanrtiRiport*
A finalist for dean of the Uni­
versity of Montana School of 
Journalism said yesterday that 
he would like to see changes in 
the school's curriculum  and 
policy.
Lyle Harris, 43. is one of five 
finalists for permanent dean of 
the journalism school, a posi­
tion vacated by the resignation 
in September of Warren Brier, 
who remains a professor at the 
journalism school.
H arris, who received his 
bachelor's and master's de­
grees from UM, is a journalism 
professor at Western Washing­
ton University, in Bellingham, 
and is in Missoula for two days 
of interviews for the position.
In meetings with students, 
faculty and Missoula journalists 
and in a separate Kaimin inter­
view, Harris said he wants to 
continue most of the journal­
ism school's traditions and 
standards. But if he were se­
lected dean, he said, he would 
work to bring about the follow­
ing changes in the school:
•  requ ire  tha t a ll under 
graduates participate in intern­
ships at newspapers or broad-
Harris said Western Washing­
ton, with enrollment sim ilar to 
UM's, has such a program and 
has had success in placing all 
its students in internships. The 
program is “ immensely suc­
cessful" because it gives stu­
dents professional experience 
and helps them decide if they 
have chosen the right field, 
H arris said. Internships are 
now optional for UM journalism 
students.
•  start a business-journalism 
class. Harris directed a pro­
gram specializing in business- 
journalism courses at the Uni­
versity of Missouri, in Colum­
bia, where he received his 
Ph.D. in American civilization. 
He said he expanded the de­
clin ing program and helped 
journalism students realize the 
importance of the political im­
pact of business. Harris said he 
eventually would like to begin 
such a program  here, but 
would start with one business- 
journalism  class.
•  resume publication of the 
Montana Review, a journalism 
trade journal that was pub­
lished by the UM journalism
Harris said UM journalists need 
a way to be published in a pro­
fessional trade journal. Money 
for financing the publication 
would have to come from pri­
vate donations, he said.
•  have the journalism school 
bring more guest lecturers and 
speakers to the campus than it 
does now.
“You need to  have visiting 
fire m e n ,”  H a rris  sa id , to  
breathe new energy and ideas 
into the school. Again he pro­
posed soliciting private contri­
butions to bring the speakers 
and lecturers to the school. 
(The school just started a fund­
raiser to ask alumni to contrib­
ute money to the journalism 
school's annual Dean Stone 
Night, which features a nation­
ally-known speaker.)
Harris added that he would- 
like to expand the number of 
scholarships that are available 
to UM journalism students and 
would encourage the school to 
cooperate with other schools 
and departments on campus, 
such as w ith  the business 
school in class offerings.
He also said journalism stu-Week in preview
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leve l professional developm ent program  
tranee. Sign up to have credentials mailed at 
r e  Career Services OIIKe. Lodge 148.
U.S. Navy recruiters w tt m tervie* greduat* 
mg a v io n  w ith bachelors' or m atters' degrees 
tor posoons as naval eng'noers and Instructors 
and lo r placement in the areas ot arrtstJon. sur­
face warfare and intelligence. Sign up lo r not-
v. duai interviews m lodge 148.
K-Mart Corpora: on w fl interview gradual* 
tng seniors interested in msnegement positions 
In 13 western steles Sgn up lo r individual In* 
undoes s i Placement C ount* in  Lodge 148. 
Miscellaneous
ASUM Elections Forum. 12 p m , UC V a il 
Engno*ing Representative Workshop. 8
a m , UC Montana Rooms.
legislative Committee, 4 pm ., UC Montana 
Rooms
Mortar Board Lecture. 8 pm ., UC lounge. 
Repertory Dinner Theater, cockle is at 6:15 
p.m . dinner at 7 p m . ihow at 8 p.m . UC 8 a l- 
room.
WEONESOAY
M eeting!
Cultural Center Com m on. 3 p m . UC 
Montana Rooms
At Anon, 12 p.m. Call 243-4711 tor meeting 
place.
Lectures and O iscussiro 
Eggar's Enterprises Marketing Sem’nar. 7 
p.m . UC Barroom.
ASUM Programming ieca.ro. "Non-Verbal 
CcmmuMcaaon.* lauronco W ylie, speaker. 
7:30 p m . UC Montana Rooms.
Brown Bag Lecture. ’Women in Power." 12 
p m . UC Montana Rooms.
M isce lantou i
UM Outdoor Program S n ip  Sale, 12 p m . 
UC Mall
Champion International Luncheon. 12 p m . 
UC Montana Rooms
Ash Wednesday Worship Service. 12:10 
p m . University Congregational Church, 401 
University Ave A ll UM students M o.ity, sun 
and ilw ir family numbers are invilod lo  attend 
the service. wMch w ill conclude by t pm .
EH L ily  8 Company represenuthe win Inter­
view graduating tenors interested to careers 
aa pharmaceutoal sales representatives in tin  
western unM d States First prelwence w it be
given to  candidates w *i pharmacy degrees. 
Sign up fo r individual n tervevs at the Place- 
meet C ount*, lodge 148
Idaho First Natonal Bank representatives 
w ll Interview graduatng seniors intorosted in 
banking earners in locations throughout Idaho. 
Sign up for Individual iniorviews a t the Place­
ment C ount*, lodge 148.
THURSDAY
Meednge
Champ on (ntorneUonal Corp.. 8 a.m.. UC 
Montana Rooms
O istrict 11 Human Resource Council Board. 
1:30 p m . UC Montana Rooms
Campus Crusade. 7 p.m . East O dd Oak 
Room.
M isoeiltnoous
UM art Professor Retard RemhoRTt art 
class presentation. 8:1$ am ., UC MaA
UM Outdoor Program Sewing Workshop. 7 
pm .. UM Outdoor Resource C ent*
FRIDAY
Meetings
Shiloh Christian M inskies. 7 pm ., UC Mon­
tana Rooms 
Miscellaneous
ASUM Elections Forum, 12 pm .. UC Man.
A rt G aiety Interviews. 2 pm .. UC Montana 
Rooms
Byron Ouam CPfeohouse, 8 p m . UC Mon­
tana Rooms
CAMPUS RECREATION
—Presents—
USED OUTDOOR GEAR 
SWAP SALE
February 16th
Skis, Backpacks, Clothing, and More!
Those wishing to sell equipm ent please bring  
gear to U C 164 between 7 & 11 a.m. Feb. 16th.
SALE Starts a t N oon ’til 
5 p.m . In the University C en ter
Don't Miss the SALE of the Year!
Call 243-5072 for M ore Inform ation!
political science, history and direction of the journalism  pro­
language and that he would fession. 
continue the UM journalism  Harris, born in Katispell, said 
school’s system of advising he w ants to  con tinu e  the  
students to  take classes in "standard of excellence'' and 
those fields. personal approach of the UM
During the firs t day of inter- school.
The
Prim avera
String Quartet
8  pm Tuesday, 
February 1 5 ,1 9 8 3  
University Theatre 
University of Montana
Tickets: $9 .00/7 .50/6 .00 General 
$5.00 UM Students and SeniorCitizens
for lir hots and inform, itionc .ill t'C box Office. 243 4383
An ASt *f Programming I 'e rfo im inq  Arts Series f vent
Bring in  Your 
S T U D E N T  ID  and  
YOU WILL RECEIVE
A 20% 
DISCOUNT
2900 Brooks 
Across From 
The Mall
from
A R B r  s
On A ll Products
A m erica’s
Toast
beef
y e s
Sir!
PLEASE PRESENT 
Your ID Card 
When Ordering
N o t G ood With Any  
O ther Coupon or 
Discount.
O ffer Expires 6/30/83
Montana Kaimin •  Tuesday, February 1 5 ,1 9 3 3 - 5
Stroble and Mayer recognize student groups, push work-study
By Mark Montgomery
Kakntofttpom'
Encouraging more student 
involvement in ASUM is the 
prim ary concern of ASUM 
presidential and vice presiden­
tial candidates Andy Stroble 
and Matt Mayer.
Stroble, a junior in philoso­
phy, said there is a need for 
some “slight changes" in the 
university's student govern­
ment, but that the first step is 
to have a "broader base" of in­
volvement among students
Mayer, a sophomore in geol­
ogy. said the student govern­
ment should work for more in­
volvement from groups that are 
less represented on campus, 
such as graduate students and 
freshmen and sophomores.
"We want to make sure we 
have a working system with all 
aspects of the university." he 
said, "which has not been the 
case in previous administra­
tions."
Stroble said students are an
important voice in university 
decisions. "We (students) have 
a role in how this place is run," 
he said, adding that "toy gov­
ernment on the side" doesn't 
work toward that involvement.
Stroble and Mayer said that 
the main concern of ASUM 
should be the budgeting pro­
cess of the campus organiza­
tions. Stroble said that since 
many ASUM groups employ 
state workers, the decreases in 
budgets in the past years were
A new Freighthouse experience 
returns this Tuesday through 
Thursday from 4:00-7:00 p.m.
World newsi
because the allocated money is 
paying for fixed wages of state 
workers, rather than the ser­
vices for which the money was 
intended.
If elected, Stroble said, he 
would remedy the problem by 
changing job descriptions and 
pay scales and would try to 
create more work-study posi­
tions in place of state positions.
Another change proposed by 
Stroble and Mayer is a better- 
organized system within the
student government. Mayer 
said the system begins with 
"active and responsible per­
sons" on various ASUM com­
mittees. He said the commit­
tees would then report to the 
ASUM president and be better 
represented at Central Board.
Stroble has served on the 
academic standards curricu­
lum review committee. Mayer 
has served on several commit­
tees. including CB, the student 
union board and campus de­
velopment
THE WORLD
•  The Italian Transport Min­
istry yesterday ordered a spe­
cial commission to investigate
HOURS
o fth e V K M }
Join us for the Hours d  the Wang from 4:00-7:00 
pm this Tuesday through Thursday.
Draft Bear or GIuq itioi-spiced vine)60c 
Well Drinks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75c
FREE Scandinavian Meatball hors d'oeuvres 
with your lirsl round ol drinks.
PLUS 50C OFF ASS0RTE0 MIXEO ORINKS.
2MSwo*  O'** • itv im
I m *  W ttd  II JO-JCC M:n.fn • Ow»i dttf 1 X | XClark ForkStation
MISSOULA MONTANA
TONIGHT
- KG VO, Glacier Productions &• 
ASUM Programming Welcome
GET THE POINT 
WITH DARTS
At Your U.C. Rec Center
*  Rentals Available *
Dart Clinic on Rules & Technique 
Wednesday, Feb. 16 at 7:00
LEAGUES NOW FORMING 
INFORMATION -  243-2733
W ITH SPECIAL GUEST  
NICOLETTE LARSON
Tuesday, February 15th, 8PM
Harry 
Adams 
Field- 
house
Tickets: 
$10°o
Reserved 
Seating Laurence Wylie
8 :0 0 p m  W ed n esd ay , F eb ru a ry  1 6 . 1 9 8 3  
U n iv ersity  C e n te r -M o n ta n a  R o o m  3 6 1
rm in ^ow hu in ii,
—- f - ----- **-T| r i i i  n il
U M iM k r n i
t
6—Montana Kaimin •  Tuesday, February 15, 1933
skiiers and injuring two. The 
ministry ordered the probe one 
day after the disaster at a posh 
ski resort in Aosta province 
near the town of Champoiuc. It 
was the worst Italian cable car 
accident since 42 people were 
killed at Alpe Di Cermis in the 
northern province of Trento in 
1976. Witnesses to the Cam- 
poluc crash said the three cars, 
swinging wildly in the wind, 
ripped off their tracks, plunged 
150 feet and crashed "with a 
boom like a cannon shot." Nine 
Italians and one American died 
in the accident. A police heli­
copter rescued a French hus­
band, wife and their 2-month- 
old daughter who were left 
dangling in a cable car for 
nearly three hours.
THE NATION
•  House Democratic leaders 
unanim ously endorsed a 
Reagan adm inistration pro­
posal yesterday for a $7.3 bil­
lion emergency package of re­
cession aid. House Majority 
Leader Jim Wright, D-Texas, 
emerged from a private meet­
ing of the Democratic Steering 
and Policy Committee saying 
that leaders "unanimously en­
dorsed" the package, although 
they w ill seek to add money for 
a feeding program (or preg­
nant women and small chil­
dren, aid fo r low-incom e 
people In paying heating bills 
and a summer jobs program 
for youngsters.
“All Democratic members will 
be encouraged to support the 
b ill," Wright said.
MONTANA
•  That little  white tax seal on 
every bottle of liquor sold in
M ontana w ould disappear 
under a b ill approved by the 
House Business and Industry 
Committee yesterday. It was 
one of three alcoholic beverage 
b ills  from  the Senate that 
sailed through the committee 
without a dissenting word. All 
were introduced at the request 
of the Revenue Oversight Com­
mittee. The others clarify the 
language of the present law on 
how many retail beer licenses 
may be issued in relation to 
populations o l incorporated 
towns, and allow applicants for 
an all-beverage license to post 
a letter of credit instead of 
$20,000 cash while the applica­
tion is being processed.
why three egg-shaped cable 
cars swung off their tracks in 
blizzard winds and smashed 
into a mountainside, killing 10
Social Adjustment Hour
With Specially Priced Drinks in the 
Garden Bar Mon. through Fri. 
5:00*6:30 p.m., Fri., 4:30*6:00 p.m.
Sffu'ns FREE Toros in the Garden Bar Only
h By
T Popular 
1 Dem and
Acapulco
Jexican  Restaurant
145 West Front—Downtown M issoula1
Nonverbal
Communication
personals
THANX BIG Brothers for me champogno wake 
up. Love from your AOTT UR'e Sitters 
_________________________________ 61-1
TROUBLEO? LONELY? For private, 
conlrfeniiil lalenng, co- c to fie  Student 
Wafc-fn Southeast enkrance. Student Health 
Service Butting. Weekdays S a m 6  p et 
Also open every evening. 7-11 p.m . as
stiffing a  availateto_______________ 81-15
OERAiD: WHO lovea ya baby? VOte AOTT
Lillie Sow !________________  \  6 M
TOOAV tS the 15lh. It's also me tSlh Irons tie
Hat____________________________ 6 M
HEAR OAVE EMMONS' Last lecture Tcnlghl
800, UC Lounge__________________ 6 M
WANT TO do tome exobng and moaringful 
puHC-miereat wort? MontPlRQ «  the 
anewer Accepting applications now for the 
1903-44 Board of Directors Como by 729 
Keith or call 721-60(0______________ 61-1
COME HEAR Cmem Board candidates1 
Elections Forum for ASUM. February 15.
noon UnNertity Center M ill_________61-1
NATIVE REFORMERS and Immigrant 
Catholics? Tonight at 800 In Lounge 61-1
EARN MONEY and team to lead. 248A-R-M-Y.
61*4
PRESID EN T. V IC E-PR ESID EN T and Business 
Manager Forum in the UC Mat February 18. 
1200.___________________________ 61-1
FORESTERS BALL PICTURES are ini Pick 
mem up outsde the Forestry School Office. 
_________________________________ 60-3
JOBS IN  National Peru inside tract to 
thousands of W -tire  part-time summer jobs. 
Booklet. $4.96. Sand to Learning Source. 
1580 Sierra Avenue. San Jose. CA 95126. 
________________________________ 57-9
WIN FREE GAS. Oetafs at UnborsityGas, 5lh & 
Higgna Weekly winners Friondly Place 
Chetta accepted________________ 57-13
WIN FREE CAS at Uniiersity Oaa. Sth 8 
Higgna weekly winners Friendly place.
Checks accepted_______ 56-13
PREGNANT and need http? Cell Brthnght. 
WWF 930-18 Sat. mornings. Free pregnancy 
lost. 5490405 41-38
help wanted
CAR'NG PERSON to sit with 1 year Old. M-W-F. 
1245-315 Mamed Student Housing. 721- 
5092____________________________61-3
MOTtVATEO STUDENTS interested in 
educational and fun pubic intorosl work 
apply lor MontPlRQ Board ol Directors lor 
hands-on eipenenee Coate by 729 Keith or 
can 72I-60QQ_____________________ 61-1
BASS AND keyboards needed to tom  band 
Open to all m ute except hard rock C al Tom
or Rob, 728-9722__________________604
CRUISE SHIP JOBS! $14-528500 Cartbem . 
Hawaii. World. Call Cru eewortd tor Guido. 
Directory. Newsletter. ( I)  [9168 973-1111. 
ExcMSU_______________________ 80-2
JOBS IN Ntbonal Parks Inside track to 
thousand! ol full-time parl-om# surrmor [obs 
Booklet. $495. Send to Learning Source. 
1580 Sierra Avenue. San Jose. CA 95126.
_________________________________ 576
OVERSEAS JOBS — Suwmer/year round 
Europe. S. A m tr, AusiraHi. Asia A l litids. 
5500-51200 monthly. Sightseeing Free info. 
Write UC Be* 52441-2. Corona OM Mar. CA
92625__________________________ 52-19
PROCESS MAR. at noma. $30 par hundred1 No 
experience Part or fu l time. Start 
immtdiaitty. Oetaks and sell-addressed, 
stamped envelope Ha*u Dairibuiors. 115 
Waiptiani Rd. Haiku. HI 98706 35-78
services
VETERANS AND other students concerned 
ebout continuing veterans’ counseling 
services at U of M please attend C8 Lobbying. 
7:15pm. 17 Feb. in ML Rms. Further info, cell 
Phhp Burgees, 243-2451.7286807, 61-3
VETERANS Prolessional Counseling and 
Referrals. Legal Advocacy and Agent Orange 
ffdormabon for Veterans and Veterans' 
Dependents. Veterans Service Center. ASUM 
Offices. UC tfOA Phone 243-2451. 61-1
INCOME TAX PREPARATION
Popular Prtoee Whmslne.
708 Kensington 7282489
________________________________ 52-30
LEASE TIME AVAILABLEI Zenith H-19A 
Compuear ■I'modem Shamrock Professional 
Services 251-3828.251-3904 50-28
4 M l EXTACHROMEiB 8 W dev/custom 
prints/RoMobluitV337 East Broadway. 543-
3139  2864
DRAFT COUNSELING -  243-2451. 1-109
typing____________________
ThE$i$ TYPING SERVICE 5489756
_________  • 4864
EDIT TYPIT — Typing, word processing, 
resumes. RELOCATING 2/14.531S. Higgins, 
above Klnko'a Copies New boon M-F 8-8; 
SeL 10-5.7 2 8 6 m _______________ 5855
TYPMG. EDITING fast, convenient 543-7010.
58-10
TYPING -  REASONABLE, fast, comondnl
5436888_______________________ 44-38
SHAMROCK PROFESSIONAL SERVICES.
Word procesang lor all your error-free typing 
needs also week ends and evenings by 
appomtmant 251-3828,251-3904 43-33
LYNNS TYPING'EOITING by appointmeni -  
5496074 6-rvocn: 5 6 .7 -9  pm. 4067
transportation
DESPERATE -  RIDE needed to larame.W yo. 
or new ly lor 2. leering Feb 18 and return 
Feb 21 w *  share gas and driving Call 721- 
6192 after 5______________________ 8 M
HELP! I need a nde to Oregon (Portland- 
Eugene) n e  weekend l can leave Friday 
morning, the 18th. and return on Monday. Will 
share gee end driving Kathy. 243-5370 
61-4
ONE WAY plane teket to NYC. Must use Wed. 
FREE11-7286364_________________616
PLANE TICKET: Spokane to Boston. Use by 3- 
563. $95 00 Cell Evens 721-4130. 61-4
for sale
TYPEWRITER: SMITH-CORONA Sterling 
Manual w. case In good condborv $50. 548 
5613 evenings and weekends 61-4
1961HONOA Express less than 500miles. 100 
mpg. $25000 VtdiOMx Data terminal Used 
less than lour months CM  721-2316 61-4
GUROROSEWOOO guitar (025). $38000. beat 
otter Dave, 5486189_______________585
SMALL CARPET remnants up to 80% oft 
Carpet simples 354. 754. $150. Gerhard: 
Floors. 1358 W Breedway. 542-2243. 46-24
wanted to buy
FLUTE FOR beginner Chris 7216686 584
co-op education
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
D ead lines fa it  
approaching
Applications duo lor 
Harris Managomont 
Services (MaeoUM) by 
Feb. 14. 1963. n o w  for 
the American Chemical H  
Sooety by Feb. 15.1963. lor Martin Marietta 
(Oomer) and the Western Heritage Center 
(Swings) by Feb. 18. 1983; lor Radio Free 
Europe (Gormany) byFeb.21.1983; the Student 
Conservation Association (summer 
employment) by Feb. 22.1983 and lor IBM by 
Feb 25.1983 (first deadline).
NEW OPENINGS include the institute of 
Ecotogy/Fish. W ttlifo  and Parks tor graduate 
students Sue Anderson insurance (Billings), 
me ftmrock Mali Merchants Association 
(Sningi), Staten island Zoological Socitty. the 
Seattle Aquatium. me Inhalation Toxicology 
Research Institute (Albuquerque) end Rockwell 
international (Cedar Rapids). For more 
information and assistance on applications, 
resumes and letters, come in to Cooperative 
Education. 125 Main Hall at 243-281$ 61-1
for rent
3 BLOCKS TO Unhr. Modern, quirt. furnished, 
efficiency. $155. 2-bedroom. $195 Inquire 
5482767 61-1
86E0R 00M  HOUSE near downtown. Garage, 
shop, garden, gas heal, fireplace. Pets okay. 
$27Vmo 5482787. _____________ 8 M
LOWER RATTLESNAKE: 3 bdrm apt. 701 
locust. $260/mo.. $100 deposit Cal 1-793- 
5781-work or 1-244-5803-home 55-7
roommates needed
ROOMMATE NEEDED » share house up the 
Rattlesnake $100 monih, $7500 deposit C el 
7281814. 61-1
Dickinson's Music StKYLTKZOQPresent
ALLEN VIZZIITTI
and R E D  M E T A L  
Thursday, Feb. 17, 8 PN
Wilma Theater — Missoula, NT
$7.50 Reserved Seating 
$6.50 General Admission
ADVANCE TICKET SALES ONLY 
T ic k e t s  a r e  a v a ila b le  a t :  U o f  N B o o k s t o r e .  E le c t r o n ic  
S o u n d  &  P e r c u s s io n , B u d g e t  T a p e s  f t  R e c o r d s
8pm Sunday, February 27 ,1983  
University Theatre
Tickets: $9.00, $7.50, $6.00, $5.00
For tickets and information contact 
the University Center 
Box Office — 243*4383
Presented by ASUM Performing Arts Series
Hubbard Street
Montana Kalmln • Tuesday, February i 5,1983—7
Kaimin classifieds
h k h b r
Pounder Night16 Oz. Rainier
10:30-11:30
IBS
TRADING POSTSALOON 93 STRIP
Educators...
0m l. from p. I
She said the use of alcohol 
has caused some students to 
lose respect lor their teachers, 
other students and themselves.
Swift said he believed 19- 
year-olds are also supplying 
younger students with alcohol.
Moreover, Swift said he is 
concerned by reports from 
state alcohol programs that 
showed a 2- to 3-percent in­
crease each year since 1976 in 
the number of teens treated for 
alcohol abuse.
He said that in 1976. about 7 
percent of participants in the 
detoxification program in the 
state were from 0 to 20 years 
old. while in 1980 that percent­
age had reached 15.
Missoula County Superin­
tendent o f Schools Dennis 
Kraft said recently that alcohol 
is "probably the biggest prob­
lem in the world today," and
Computer... _ _
Coal, from n, /
a.m. in hope that he could call 
in and use the com puter. 
Briggs has a terminal in his 
home and access to the univer­
sity computers via one of the 
32 telephone lines connected 
to the computer.Briggs could 
not get through. He tried again 
at 4 a.m. No luck.
"The problem was all caused 
by one class doing its assign­
ment." Schiedermayer said.
UM has two computers, the 
DECSYSTEM 2060 and DEC- 
SYSTEM 2020.The 2060 can 
accommodate about 64 con­
secutive users. The 2020 is 
used by the administration. 
There are 18 general-use ter­
minals and 32 phone lines for 
those who have access to off- 
campus terminals.
There are abut 200 terminals 
plugged into the two comput­
ers and more than 20 times 
that many potential users.
Besides the com puter 
science department, the for­
estry school, business admin­
istration, psychology depart­
ment, economics department 
and several other schools and 
departments use the computer 
for class assignments. Faculty
"we need to classify it right (as 
a drug) and teach about it ac­
cordingly."
Alcohol not only destroys the 
students, but is also destroying 
the community, he said.
Kraft said he favored the 
measures because the harder 
people make it for teens to ob­
tain alcohol, the less they will 
be able to get.
Kraft said the closer the age 
is set to the age of high school 
and junior high school stu­
dents, the more it w ill be a 
problem and the easier the al­
cohol will be to get.
Because the drinking age is 
set at 19 now, he said, the larg­
est noticeable problem in Mis­
soula schools comes in the 
spring when some of the sen­
iors are turning the legal age:
Though alcohol is not a 
major problem while students
and administration also use the 
computers.
"It takes a lot of good plan­
ning to get an assignment 
done," Schiedermayer said.
A group of students met two 
weeks ago to discuss these 
problems. They have written a 
petition to send to legislators 
and UM President Neil Buck- 
lew. So far, 780 UM faculty, 
staff and students have signed 
the petition.
are at school, he said, the 
abuse is occurring o ff the 
school grounds.
A lcohol is a m ajor drug 
abuse problem in Montana, he 
said, citing a study that found 
that 8 to 12 percent of Montana 
teen-agers have some drinking 
problem while in high school.
Hellgate High School Princi­
pal Don Harbaugh said that 
though there are very few stu­
dents that are drunk in school, 
the school is affected by the 
"side effects" of attendance 
and scholastic problems.
Harbaugh said he also favors 
the proposals because a great 
num ber of students have 
abused alcohol before they 
ever get to high school. Some 
of the problems came when the 
legal age was lowered from 21 
to 18 about eight years ago, he 
said, since in effect, the acces­
sibility of alcohol was lowered 
to younger teens.
As fo r drunken d riv in g , 
Harbaugh said, he doesn't 
know that the problem is pe­
culiar just to teen drivers. He 
said that if people want to com­
bat drunken d riv in g , they- 
should have legislators create 
drunken driving penalties for 
all drivers. Then there would 
be a decrease across the 
board.
Kraft agreed that if legislators 
and the public are looking to 
fight the DUI problem, they 
should look to more stringent
laws that punish offenders im­
mediately, such as impounding 
cars promptly.
“We're beginning to get some 
teeth into the laws," he said, 
rather than just giving “slaps 
on the wrist."
Kemmis said, however, that 
there also should be a more 
"comprehensive educational 
approach" to change social at­
titudes. He said this needs to 
be done in the media, rather 
than just in the school systems.
"Look what general educa­
tion did for changing attitudes 
about smoking," he said.
Younger drivers also need to 
demonstrate more responsibil­
ity. he said. Teen-agers are 
asking to have the drinking age 
raised, he said, every time they 
drive over the Higgins Avenue 
bridge in Missoula and throw a 
beer bottle out of the window.
Instead, he said, if teens 
showed that they had a general 
interest in overcom ing the 
problem, such as creating an 
alternative ride program for 
people too drunk to  drive 
home, they would convince the 
public that they are not too im­
mature to handle alcohol.
Swift said this is one of the 
reasons he proposed the bills 
in referendum form.
"I don't want to set myself up 
as a judge." he emphasized. 
However, he said, the people 
need to take a look at this op­
tion and decide.
Julie Fosbender and Jeanne- 
Marie Souvigney, legislative 
lobbyists for the Associated 
Students of the University of 
Montana, said that no official 
stand was taken on the pro­
posal by ASUM because the 
bills are to be referendums. 
However, Fosbender said that 
they are pushing for stricter 
pena lties, ra the r than the 
higher drinking age.
M eanw hile, M arque tte  
M cRae-Zook. p residen t of 
ASUM, recently opposed the 
measures. She said she be­
lieves the move may be the re­
sult of the failure of schools, 
police and student organiza­
tions such as her own to 
handle young people's drinking 
problems.
She said a better way to 
handle the problem would be 
through alcohol education and 
more law enforcement with 
help from those groups.
Correction
In Thursday’s story on 
MontPlRG elections, it 
was incorrectly  stated 
that MontPlRG requires a 
petition in order for a 
person 's name to  be 
placed on the ballot. No 
petitions are necessary. 
An application is needed, 
however, and may be 
picked up at the Mont­
PlRG office, 729 Keith.
Italian Night
All you can eat spaghetti. 
Internationally famous. 
With Garlic Toast
*2.50
Tonight
Check Our 
Other Fine 
Italian Dinners
223 W. F ro n t 549-9903
GET THE POINT 
WITH DARTS
At Your U.C. Rec Center
*  Rentals Available *
Dart Clinic on Rules & Technique 
Wednesday, Feb. 16 at 7:00 
LEAGUES NOW FORMING 
INFORMATION -  243-2733
8-Montana Kaimin • Tuesday, February 15,1983
t
LADIES’
NIGHT
r  QUALITY copies 
No Minimum
531 South Hiqqms 
Missoula. Montana 59801
3103 Russell
Tuesday
7 -10FREE POOL
TH U M ?
TRY OUR EARLY-BIRD 
w  SPECIAL f |A#
All February we will 
offer an additional
ST VISCOUNT
off our existing student 
rates
S ecretarial 
S ervices. I nc.
o o e n n u 's
Quires ($lte 
tngiisb |litli
A ll you C H A R L IE  D A N IE L S  look a lik e s . . .  
get on  dow n  to the S Q U IR E S  P U B  for after 
concert fun .
2 FO R  1 D R IN K S  
with your ticket stubsFairway Liquor Store •  95 Snip
